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Proposing anatteniltr.euts to.the Consti-
tution cf the Cc=zzonsetalth.

QE.IDTION Itmatted, by the Senate and Route
1,.." ftepre,ernativen of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvanta. in General A,,,,embly met—That the
to;I•Jw tag amendment, he and the seine :Ike hereby
I,f, postal to tfie con.tittltion of the commOnwealth,
under and in Iseteordance wit.l the rrovaii,pm pf the
t:mth article thereof to wit—.

:14rumiliiiix,Vilis-r-70 Be i:ltTirit .X 1
SECTION I. The aggregate amount of debts here-

a:ler.coniracted b; the Commonwealth shall never
exceed the sum of five hutiil•cd oton:sand dollars,
,except to case of war 10 repel szippre•-•
insurrection, us to redeem the public debt (.1 the
Commonwealth, and the money so raised sha I be
applied to the purpose for which the debt May he
cjintracted, to pay such debts, and to no other par

seertris '2. To pay the Public debt of the Coin-
mon wealth, and debts ntrich may hereafter lw con-
tracted ur ca-e of war to -repel invasion, suppre,
insurrection, and to rodeent the public dobt, the
Lepislature shall at th ir next session after the ad-
option of this section into The Con,ti.ation. liriiv
be law for the crention of a kiiikin; which
shall not be abolished until ihe said public 4.1.-bis be
wholly pant, to consist of all the net annual tn:ome
from the public works and stocks °amid by the
CJrninonwcalth, or any other funds arising under
'tiny revenue law now exi-ling of that may be here-
atter enacted, so far as the same may Inc required
to pay the interest uf said debts semi-annually, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum
not leis than five hundred thousand dollars, increas-
cd,yeatiy by compounding at a rate of hot less than
five per centuin per annum—the said sinking fund
shall be invested in the loans of the commonwealth
which shall becancelled from time tottme in a man-
ner to he provided by lax—no potion of the sink
ing fund shall ever be applied to the debt of five
hundred thousand dollars mentioned in the first sec-

tion of this articleebut theasaid sinking fund shall
be applied only to the purposes herein specified. •

SECTION' 3. The creditof the Commonwealth shall
not in Soy way be given or loaned to or in aid at
any individual, company, corporation ;or asSocia:
non, nor shall the commonwealth hereafter become
a joint owneror stockholder in any company, asso-
ciation' or corporation in this -eornatOnwealth, or

elsewhere, formed for any purposes.
SECTION 4. The commonwealth shall never 'as-

sume the tkhls of any county, tilt, born' or town-
ship, or of any corporation or association, unle a

such debts shall have bean contracted to repel tura-
. sion,snppress insurrection or to defend the State

to war.
I•ROPJFiTioN ReCtlVD—to RE IRTICLE

Pruhib:ting Munic:prd Subteripanns.
The Legislature shall never autl.ipee any city,

county, borough or township,l by a vo e of its citizens

or otherwise, to become a stekbulder in any joint
stuck company, assoCration or corporation, or to
-raise money hie. or loan its credit to, or. in aid of
any such company or usociation.

E. ti. CII A SE,
Spcidirr f the Ilutise of nrpreseoteitives.

M. MI.:ASIAN,
• Speaker Senate.

In the Senate,. April 29, 1854—Resolved, That
this tesolut;on pass. ' Yeas, 22, Nays 6.

. Extract from the Journal,
T. A. MAGUIItE, Clerk.

In the House ofRepre s entatives, April 21, 19:i4
—Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 7t,
Nay,s 20. Et tract from the Journal,

AV M. JACK, Ckrk.
s'ecittary"4 Office—Filed April 29, IIC4.

C. A. BLACK,
• Secretary of the Coo.•nrunweallh.

irsszisrLs.sst ss
t'lECt: ETA It 2'. Orli r °2,

11irri'hurg. Jul 1, 18'.t.
/ do hereby cern& that the hose and Ann.
going, is a true and Correct eopy of the oil.

1/4.."•;".1 ginal " Resolution relative, to art amend.
ment ofthe eonstitutiun," as the same remains on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused to be affixed the seal at the &ere.
tary's Gtfice the day and year abbve written.

C. A. BLACK.
-Secretary the Cantrucanucan.o-

7Ottt!AL OE TOE. SLY ATE

"Ret•olution No. 562, entitled,' Resolution propo-
sing amendments to the constitution of the com-
monwealth,' was read a third time. On the ques-
tion, Will the Senate agree to the firm 'imposition!
the aye. and nays were taken agreeably to the con-
siitut o t, and were as follows, viz-1-

YEAS—Vtes•r,. Dockalets, Darlington, Darsie,
Ferguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, anotltrin, Halde-
man, Hamilton, D. 1.1. Hamlin, E. W. Ramlin,llier-
ter, Hoge, Jamison McClintock, M'Farland, Piati,
gaiegle, Sager, Slifer, and WCailin, speaker-23.

Na rs—M Crabb, Cresswell,lientiricks,Kin.
zer, Kunkel and shin ner-..-6,

to the question wns determined in the affirmative.
On the question. NV tit the Senate agree to the se-

cond r;!roonsition ? the yeas and nays were tiken
agreeahly to the constitution, and were as follows,
viz—

r Y Messrs. !luck a 1(4; Harsh% rarguson.
Foulitrutl, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B.1). Hamlin,
E. W, Hamlin Hendricks, Hieqer, Hoae. Janiison,
Kinzer, M'Clmtock, M'Farland, Plat., Price, Quig-
gle, t4lifer, Wherry and M'Casl in,speaker-42.

iNAT s—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Darlington,
Hamilton, Kunkel and ,kintier--13.

do the question was determined in theafflattarive.
JOTTILX AL ,Or THE norsz Or 11EIPILESSIMITIrtS.
The question frectirring upon the final passage of

the Resslutione,the first proposition was agreed to
as follows. viz—

yz.,B—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Bail,
Barton, Beyer, Bighorn, Boyd, Bosh, Byerly, Cald.
well. Calvin, Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane,
Cummins, Dougherty. Davis, De '.'rance. Dunning,
Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Foster, Frey, Gal-
!mane, Giboney, (Elmore, Gray, GrOOLE, GTVint
Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Hiestand, Huller, Hilpple,
Horn. Hammel,.,Honsucker, Hooter, Hurt, Jakman,
Kilgore, Knigh ,, Lamy. (Lehigh) Linn, Magee,
Maguire, blanoe Meld, M 'Con nell, M'Connetl,lll'Kee,
Miller, Monaghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser,
Muse, Palmer,, Parke. Pasamore, Patterson, Porter,
Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Salladai Seim,
Siddle,Simonton, Smith, (Berks,) Sm t th, (Crawford)
Stewart, Stoqirdele. Strong. Struthers, Wheeler,
Wicklein, Wright, Ziegler, end Chase, speaker-85.

Nsys—None. • •

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, will the House agree to the sec•

and proposition, the ayes and nays were taken,
agreeably to theprovisions of the 10th article of tho
constitution, and areas foltotrs

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton
neck, Beyer,- Bighaur. 'Boyd, Caldwell. • Carlisle
Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins, Dougherty
Davis, Deegan. De Fiance, Dunning, Edinger
Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, GilMore
Gray, Groom, Gwin. Hamilton, Htestand,
Hippie, -Hunsucker, Hunter,HSrtt, Jackman, Kill.
gore,Kright, Lattry (Lehigh) Lowrey (Tioga) Linn
Magee, 'Maguire, Manderfleld, M'Connelt, M'Kee
Monaghan. Mohtgotnery, Moore, Moser, Muse. Pal-
mer, Parke, Pertnlee. Pessmore, Patterson, Porter
Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, %Balla, Scott, Simonton
Smith (Berks) Smith (Crawford) Stackdale,
er, Wicklein, Wright and Chase :raker—7l.

Nara—Messrs. Adams, Baldwr -Beans, Bush
Byerly. Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel
M'Combs, Miller,Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart
Strong, Strothetand Ziegier-110.

So the question was determined in theaffirmative.

TZFXSTLT INTA, SS
Ssenwra.uv's Orrice.

. Harrisburg, July 1, 1854.5
rNA.eI Ido certify that the above and foregoing is

c. a. a true and -correct copy of -the Yeas and
Naps ken on the. Resolution relative:to

an Atnandmftof the•constitation of the Common.
nieabb, as the(as appears- on the Journals of the
two Ronan of the General Assembly of this Com•
monwealth for the year tas4. . • - •

Witness my hand and the seal of said'office this
nrst day of July, 1551. C, A. BLACK,

July L. m 3 13:erefary of/lc Commonwealth.

z.bical.
1ICe. XirD M
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hi,shart, every(thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought extremely low, fur cash.
and, will he sold accordingly.

N. D. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot Oil jest 'received..

0:7• R (Ram E a the place-3 &ors south of Mon.
tanye's corner—same building of the• Argus Office.'

All of Dr. D. laynes• medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-
?oriel, r4chericks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrirk'e, Dolionsacks, and Jaynes' Vermiruge.
Together with all of the moat popular Patent medicines
now in ttsE constantly on hand and• for sale ut

vIZEED'S Drug Stare.•

Three Door, below Montanyes turner
Towanda, January 3, iS.:a.

REED'S DRUG STORE
TS new being rein rnidied with new and Kplendid

Stock of DRUGS & Farley thei,,
Limps—some of them new and heautifuPpatterns.•
In ehort, everything advertised in his regular col.
umn. has been completely filled bp, with fresh Goods
from New•York and Philadelphia.

Mathewson's H.,rse Remedy, Gargling 0:1, Mus-
tang Linament, and :.eseral new and impnlar Medi-
cines which will be sold extremely low fo Ca,h.

PaintsPits Varnishes, Glass, Wines Liquors,
Ire., as usual.

60justreceivedBARRELS ofuld 01.i.) Whiskey
ar.d for said wholesale awl retail. at Reed's

Drtl:!:4tore

Clothirtn.

UMW' 60,6001
COLLINS &.POWELL,

tron.n,respectfull, call the tab-nu.% of the
yy publie to their Isrge stock of Mene and boys'
:rubbing tioCali; consi,ting oferery variety of

raatickth s, Crissiinci es, Doe skins. Tweeds. Ken tutircy
Jeans Litwin Skirts, Collars Stocks. Cravats,

Hosiery, Suspenders Hats, Carpet
Bags Trunks, Cones. 4e

'which will be snRl cheaper than thesame quality can
be sold.in ant' other estahlishm,nt in this country.

They hal, also on hand well manufactured as-
sortinett tof.

Ready-Wade Clothing,
In which we Invite the attention of buyers. Our
omthing is mostly made up in the shop—and not
pi.rch,,sed at slop-shopa",-- ,as some ive woof.

Orders in the Tailoring litreexecuted in the most

rashinnable manner, at the shortest notice, and war
rioted.

V' The public will please notice one fact, that
•n oie not practically acquainted with the b isinese
is capable of judging of the quality and make of a

garment; hence the reason why the community
have been so much imposed upon by a certain dolts
ofcommunity who deal to the article, who, if tl,ey
were not practically and professionally cheats, could
of necessity:know nothing about the business.—
They ale certain. if the public would Consult their
true interest, they would purchase only of those act
qusinted with the business.

Towanda. April 1864.

CLOTHING STORE.
a. & S. ILIAZZAND322.,

IN the Brick Block, next doo? to Mercurs store have
jost added to their stock, a large and fashiona-

ble assortment of
Ready made Clothing,

ADAPTED TO THR TRARO*i
of every veriety.both of style and price, to Which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will be sold at prices' considerable lower than
ever before known in this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer inducements, not to be met with at any other
establishment.

Strangers visiting.Towanda in want of Clothing
will find

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at ourestablishment, in this section of the coyn try.
and made, in such style and materials as to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOWDEICES at GOOD CLOTHING,
to secure: patronage. feeling confident that our artt.

cies *ill give satisfaction to the purchaser. -

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS-.CASH.

Overetnits, Cants Pants. at:Trans Caps 4c
Lor:ATross.—Next door south of 114ercur's Main

st..Tuwanda ; and So. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.

GO"All kinds of Country Produce, W
en is exchange for Goods

J. ALEXANDER,
8. ALEXANDER,.

Townntl.3, October 13, 1853.

LATEST N:EWS
rnom

The Waverly Reidy Made Clothing

Q (217.1NTLES rf Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,
f. barrels of Saleratus, warrented in prime

order. left on sale at New York cosh prices at
REED's Drug stare. Towanda. Inn.

tic.: EMPTY Barrels, suitable fur Cider, Pork
Beef pa'ckinz. Ate. in good order. for

sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE,
Dept. 4, 453.

TELE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

„47f ---
'
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THE sUbscriber would an-
nounce to the public that he
have now on hand,and will make
tG orde; aldkinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
such as Soths,Divans, Lounges
Center,Om d, Dining and Break
tzst Tables. Mahogany, Was.
nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus
Smack of various kin:!s. Chairs

and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be made eft the beat tamerial and Prt man
manner, and which they will selLfor cash cheaper
than can be boUght in any Lahti Ware•room in the
country.

zateant-rezium corrxikrs,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furn tilted on raneral occasion,.

J AMES MACKINSON
Towanda, lune 1, S5l

sEW SPRING k Si AMER MOODS'
Nov being opened by

JOSEPH POWELL,
Cash and Ready Pay Dealer in

ANCY and Staple Dry Goods Cloths, Cassi•F meres and Vesting,; Hats. Caps & Straw
Goods—carpets and o 1 cloths ; Yankee Notions—
Boots and Shoes—Paper Hangings—Transparent
Window-Shades. &e.

HARD-WARE, CROCKERY, GROCERIES ;

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
all of which are offered for cafe for CASH or
READ YTA at the lowest poggit.le price,.

A mong his stack ofDry Grrods will be 6aind a
large assortment of Black, Fancy and PI lin Dress

Benzes and Braze de Laines—De-
beges, Mouslirrdo Laines and La wns—Plaid and
Plain Poplins—Plain black, white, pink, line and
corn colored Detainee—French, scotch and Amer-
ican Oinghama—English and Americin Prints—
Black, blue and white Bereze de Leins, Lawns
Prints, &c.

Swiss and Jaconnett Edgings, Insertings and
Flouncings, &c. Wrought Linen Edgings—Cotton
and Smyrnn Edgings. Wrought and lace collar,
--all piices—Lace and muslin undersiee•es—lJn-
der handkerchiefs—all prices—Mourning under
hdkis., collars and hirkti.—Embroidered, hem
stitch & plain linen htik'firPlain mourning and
black lace Veils—Plain and figured cotten and silk

Jsconnetts, Swiss and Book Muslin, Bishop
Lawns, Tarltons, &c., Lace & embroidered

Muslin Window Drapery.
Best quality of Ladies and Gents. Kid Gloves—-

wh ite, black & assorted colors—Best quality silk
gloves, kid finish—Plain silk 4- lisle thread, do., as•
sorted colors and qualities—French silk mitts,long
and short, for ladies and Misses: Black, silk, whtte
and clouded merinwhose—zWhite colored.unbleach.
ed. mixed and brick cotton Hose of every quality—
Misses white, colored and mixed do.. all sizes—
Boys mixed cotton half hose, assorted sizes : Men's
lambs wool, unbleached and mixed cotton half hose,
assorted qualities.

Black !Win, randy silk and linen, lawn and
gingham Cravats, Salk and Satin stocks—common
and 3 ply Collars—silk and Linen bandkereh'els.

ALSO—A large stock cf plain black and colored

DIMS:VIE 011.44111,1*
Plain brit doeskins, fancy cassimeres and vestings.
Tweeds,-lientncky Jeans, cottonades and other cot.
ton and linen Goods for men and boys wear.

Watered Moreens, assorted colors Damask for
curtains. lounges, &c., double and single fold.—
Worsted embussed, dask linen and worsted and
cotton table cloths. B ached linen napkins.InBleached and brown li damask table Scotch RndRussian diaper and crash, bleached and unbleached
.and colored_muslin and almost every otherartitle of
family dry goods.

A great variety of Boots and Shoes for wens,
boys, ladies,misses and children wear.

Brocha long andormareShawls. Cashmere, silk
and delamedo., assorted colors, of all' qualities.

In addition to the above enumerated articles,will
be foune a good assortment of merehandize,of al-
most every dewription, to which the attention _of
the public is reopeetftilly kiwi ed.

Toivanda. April IEI, 1854

AND GENT'S FLIRNISHR4G ESTABLISHMENT,
Mott & Wells, Merchant Tailors,

LIAVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of
LI Bradford County, that they hate just received
the largest and moat fashionable stock of

. FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into' old 'Flogs,' consisting in part of the
following articles:
Over. Dress, Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests, Pants,

Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, stocks,
Cravats,Col !ars, Pocket h'dkfa,arc.

Cloths and Trimmings constantly on hand—also
the fall fashion of Hats and Caps.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in
Clogs, and comprising everything necessary far a gen-
tleman's outfit. Particular attention will be paid to our

' 031.3VDM ua7atioratau-dc,
Having received the latest New York Fashions, we are
prepared to get op suits on the shortest notice and in a
mperior manner. CUTII'IIiG done on short notice,
and warranted to fit ifproperly made up. _

morT & WELLS.
Broad at., first door east ofthe Post Office

Waverly, Nov. 10, 1853. y
11Po. .11 .111416- I MIT lIM *

CLOTHING STORE,
IN ATHENS I

ANY man or boy, or any body else wanting any
k:nd of CLOTHING, will do well to call on

Gicagaz B. Peas les, and see how

VERY CHEAP
he is selling his new stock. He has now the

Largest Clothing Store
n Athens, and his Goods wereall bought cheap an
will be sold cheep. Clothing is much lower in me
city, and Perkins is bound to let his customers ha •e.
the benefit of it.

The Store is new and just fitted up. Two do...rt.
above the brick block, in Athens.

Hats, Caps, tic., new and cheap.
GEORGE B. PERKINS.

Athens, April 26; 1864.

SPRING GOODS!
Paszontv Sis mavia

South Corner of Afercur's Block, Main Street,

AhE now opening their stock of GOODS for the
Spring and Summer trade, comprising a fullaro complete assortment, and of the us al variety ,

which willbesmall, sold at a very sall profi for Ready
Pay. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS,
will be found a great variety ofLadies' Dress Goods
consisting in part of
Bereges, El.regeDelaines, all-wool Detainee, Lawns,

plain and printed ; Gingham*, English,
Siotch and American • Poplins,

Prints ofall shades and
• colors Ffs ,

~,Also, for men's wear may be found Broad Clothe,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, sills, Satin
and Summer Vesting&

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys! wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet, Warp, Cotton Batten, Ike.,&o.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, ;

A full stock will be kept on hand, Those in want
of sugars.Teas, Coffee. Molasses. Stewart's best
Syrup,Spices. Pepper Ginger, Saleratus, Flour,
Fisb, Salt, Tobacco, qr any other article in this line,
will do well to call vi us before purchasing else,
whsre.

73/ 12.111,7811,21.
A large a splendid assortment. Crockery, Glass

and Stone-ware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps—
Nails. Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of thepast sea
son. the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting the
public to an examination of our Spring stock, be-
lieving that good Goods and low prices will insure
a speedy sale for ready pay. TRAM dc MOORE.

Towanda, May 12, 1854. • •

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
n D. IJARTLEtT, is pow receiving a large
WI and carefully relee.led stock of - -

-

-

MERV,GOODS,.
bought for cash since the -late' decline in prieto,
which he will offer for seedy pay at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction—among otherthings
he invites particular attention to his assortment of

Dress Goods.
Towanda, .4prtl 15. lEr.3
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AT f 3 aIIatiCUTAVALLTO
TIN AND STOVE STORE,

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford Counly. Pennsylvania.

Straw Cutters.
pvEY'S Patent !pit's' knife Hay; and Striker Cot-

t L tars, of various sizes. No. 1,2, 3,4, 6 and 6.
Price—sB, $9, $lO. $l2. $l6 and $2O. These Cut-
ters are better and clieaper thin the straightknife Cut
ter, with knives set diagonally on the shaft.

The knives on Hovey's Cutter are spiral, which
enables tbsn to cut at right angles against the raw hide
roller. They cut steadily, erlth no jerking--2T, easily
kept in repair. Each knife can be token ofr and shar-
pened without 'disturbing the shaft (or other knives)
and if necessary each knife can be set out or in, so as
to keep them all true, if one knife should wear faster
than another. Every former should have one of these
labor and feed saving maehines.

CL;' Fur sale wholesale and retail—a liberal discount
made to those who buy to sell again,

IL Tf. WELLEs.
Athena. Pa', November 10, 1855.

Bradford County Premium Corn Milers,
andeRetai l!countand

l'chheveeatry best articlelver1 V to be found it th
ranted)—for sale at the Agricultural and dove atore of

Nov. 10, 1853. R. M.. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
COOK STOVES, of various and excellent patterns

and sizes—several patterns of superior F levated
Ovens, anion gwhich is a combination of the Clinton
and National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
well selected stock of elegant parlor, hall, shop. church
and school house Stoves, both for wood and coal—of
Ayes and prices to su:t all classes of customers. Call
and see. Nov. 10. ft. M. vvEm.r.s.

Sausage and Mince Meat Cutters.
.IDRICES $4 and $5 Every farmer should have one

. of these excellent labor sating articles; they arc
capable ofcrating from 100 to 200 pounds of meat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens. Nov. 10, 1053. R. M. WELLER.

TO THE PUBLIC !

DAILEIT & NEVENt,
ARE just receiving at their large and-commodious

New Store, opposite the Cuurt House, a large
assortment of
Provisions, Groceries, lankye tVotions, lays, Fruit,

Confectionary, Willow ware, 0-c.,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Pennsylvania. And the very liberal pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell
chtapes or sell goods of a better quality thin any oth-
er dealers.

To merit and induce a c.•minuance of so liberal pat•
ronago we shall still follow our old motto—`•aiALL
PROFITS, QUICK RETURNS, AND A FitacttL3T asssw.
AL OF STOCK."

Below we name a few of the articles that always be
found in our stuck :

Groceries.
Black end green tea, Rio and Java coffee. chocolate,

cocoa, sugar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,
cloves, nutmeg, cihamoni mace, soda, saleraurs, cream
tartar, peppervance, sperm and tallow mingles, hard
soap. vinegar, starch, 4c.

Provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef,barna and shoulders, mackerel,

codfish,shad, picketed herring, smoked herring, wheat
dour. buckwheat dour, corn meat, cheese; rice, beaus,
potatoes, butter, lard, crackers, Sce.

Fruit & Nuts.
Prunes, citrons, figs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, then°,
ble and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &•c.
German, Trench and American'Toys,

Taney Goods, &c.
Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China dr

Limiter toy tea setts. dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmo,
nicas, &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes
and toilet cases—toy burl..aus, c,.•,...retaries, writing desk:
—plain and embroidered work baskets, knitting. do
pearl, ivory, papier macho and leather port moniaes.
wallets and purses, ivory ,horn and wood pocket combs
toile; combs, ivory fine,comp, pocket inkstands. pock
et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuff boxes
agar cases, perfumery suntkair oils.

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, wil.
low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugarand spree
boxes. . •

Candy of all kinds.
Daily ant) table Salt, Salina D.O. etc. etc. etc

Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

G,:j Most kinds ofcountry produce taken.in exchanav
for gaols. BAILEY & NEVINS.

Towanda, Innunry 2. 1851.

TOWANDA
-SIEDJIMAItY.

THIS Institution, for the education of youtt g ladies
was opened on Tuesday the 20th September, in

the building formerly Occupied by Mrs:Alerctit.i—
It is now under the charge of Miss Our' A D. 11 or-
SON, aided by her stster. Miss.RHILECCA. D. Hasson.
The number of pupils is limited to thirty. The
scholastic year consists of forty-four weeks.

Faints—s6,-$9, and $l2 perquarter, according to
the studies pursued. ..da •

No extra charge for the Latin Language. French,
$3 per quarter.

Rxrsit Esc ss—Rev. Dr. MACLEAN, Vice President
of the College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. Davin WILMOT, _mpg "ArouTt Esq., C. L.
FWAiin,Esq., goI .0z0. &aunt sus, "PoW a ode.

'*:j -.

MISS REBECCA D:HANSON pid .poses to give
instruction to the young ladies or this mace

on the Pi Arm. Terms-410 per quarter.
Application to be made to bliss Hanson at the

Ward House, or at tha Towanda Female Seminary
September 22, 1853. •

Pacific Balm.

T'PST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's
DI Great medicine for the cure of Consumption...-
Persons threatened with the alarming disease would
do wellito apply this medicine before it becomes too
late. Price $t per boitie, sr six bottles for $5.

May 24, 11554. J. KINGSDERY.

Farmer's Union Insurance Company.
• Dike; Athens, Brat:yard County; Pa. .

(lAtt.T.-1145200,600, secured.by bilnd and mort-
X..) gage on the real estate of the stockholders, in-
sures against loss by fire, houses, .steres, and other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa.
vurable terms as any similar institution,

LOBBE3 IMOIIIPTLT ADJUSTED AND YAID.
Directors,—Hon. orace Williston, Francis Tyler,

George 'A:iikins, T D Myer, C N Shipman, C
F Welles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; Hon John La.
portek Tossanda; Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Lacey,.
'file Geo. M. Hollenbaek, Wilkesbarre:. MichaelMeyleri, Laporte.

Officers—. Hon. Horace Williston, President; J
Cenfre/d. See.; C F Wellea,

jr. V. Pres and Treas.a3. Address; G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, Wyalus-
ng, Bradford Co.'-Pa. ' ' - July I, 1954.

PAZ= itairattiraa.THE only
vicinity, of Paper Hangings kept inthiswhh fosh stock Jost coining

at unusually lowFri*. 0. D.-BARTLETT.Towanda. April '4l 1853 '

CLOVER SEED—A first rate article.jnst receivecd and for sale at

In the South end
TOW

1)
. 11. C

Wholesale arid

DRUGS, v

f the Ward House,
NDA.

PoitTElt,
Retail Dealer in

DICINES,
iSROSERIIIS,ILIQUOILS, dr.e.

• -

Paints, Oils, %arishes, Window Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMMY, FANCY ARTICLES

Dye Stuffs and Burning Fluids.
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES :

IDr. Jaynes' Mediciges— Ayre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative. Vermifuge. Schenck's pul. syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Hootland's bitters
Hair Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)

Dr.Fitch's Medicines Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne's do fridian Cholagogle
Dr.Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam SG Ext Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermifuge .Salt Rheum and Toter
Graefenberg Medicines ointment
Gargling Oil Trask's mac do
Pain Killers Spavin 4 founder do
Galvanic belts, &c. 'de:Allister'. do
Hcave,& Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic snuff
Uterine Catholicon Corn salve
Tooth ache drops Sticking Jo.
Hair invigorator & dyes '.Vistar's hal. wild cherry
Bed bog poison 'Female Pills
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,Bullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of allißalsam Life

kinds. (Harlem Ott
And many others, not enumerated, all warrante.i
genuine.

Ql' Re ineinber Dr. Ponyen's DrUE and Chemical
Store is in the South end of the War I House. front,
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER, M. D.

Removed to B. kingsbery's Block !

vra. Cita nabe rills,
Tr-Pot T__TAS just returned from the city
.4/1!L 11 of New York with a large

(---,.si
,

~
, aft -supply of Watches, Jewelry and

i ~..-111, Silter ware, comprising in art,
I a, the 'ollowing articles:—Lave

..,,,--• L'Epine and Plain Watches, withit 1. 1.1..\,.._Pilao a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, each as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Rin Is ,I 3roast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Cold Pens, Kr:-s, etc. Alto? all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity orSteel Beads----all of which he offers
for sale exceeedinz,ly cheap for CA:ill.

Weches repaired en short notice, and warrarted
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a svri•
ten agreement given to that &red- ifrequired.

N. 11.—MAPLE 3CC AR, and Country Prodne
taken in payment for tvollt ; and als). learn now, an
,rerer,that the Product must be paid when the trot
ix dune—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 7.9, 1552.

T 0()KING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted orI any size, to be had at the Jewelry storti'of
May 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBE.FILIN

HANG OUT THE CANNER!

OWEOO
MARBLE RY,

PEOPLE of Bradford Cow anythingl
nice in the way of MOT ieadstones,l

Tomb Tables, Centre Tablet. and Amer.
ican Marble, or Black 'Stones of all sizes, can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better than can be i ur-,'
chased elsewhere. I

n'Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, neatly opposite the Ward Houk. Towanda,'

'Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.
Towanda, March, 31, 103.

l'Zliall,73. ItsLaallallpp.vg..
important to Ekrasekeepers:

,
_.... 1.-L. -.,

.

THE subscriber thankful for the
- -

:
- . . _,-

'-'.- liberal patronage heretofore re-
.*l:-

rm it !I . 1friendsandithoseo asnedcthe
onlcommencing1' u enbc "ic m4Hgenna")..

,7"----_ice heparticular that hoe ub sa e:'

II 1111 now on hand a large assortment
"'"Nr of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahognoy and t;-aln In Jr. ss-
Mg bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, "1 dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end table,,S..,fas Ouch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome siy:e aud
approved patterns, together with usher fl)(11):JTC 5511-

ally called for, all of which will be sold on ti:e most
accommodating terms.

CO- The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEAR6E, and c. ,111 hold himself in
readine,s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice hoses when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. Cli ESTER \VELLS.

N. D.—Furniture of all kindt made to order, and
warranted to be ofthe best malt rods and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
THE subactibers respectfully inforni the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwinc, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they arc prepared to do ell
kinds of DLACKSWITHING upon reasonable terms.

Their are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a, share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the hest manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most aktl-
fut manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE dr. SEEDISCHII.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

VII' L. (5. a' SI
.LEAVE Towanda for Nferctir'srr .Almilla,BurlingtomEast Smithfield

• _ Ridgebery, and Wellsburg de-
pot on the N. Y. & E.R. R.. every MoariArt WED.
NtSBAT Anti FIIIDAT at 8 o'clock A. fd., and arrive
at thedepot in time to take the evening train of cars
either east or west, same day.

Returning TriisnAr. TacasnAr and &ilium,
after the arrival of the Eastern train, and also the
Western cars from Jefferson, Elmira, &c., and ar-
rive at Towanda Same day.

.F.',.,ax.:—Towanda to Meteor's mills, 37i.
, " tfir* Burlington, ' r,O

~ to East Smithfield, 62i
.. .to Ridgehery, 1,00
•' to Wellsburg depot, 1,25

Express packages to or from the Rail Road care
fatly delivered at moderate charges. •

Towanda. Oct. 8, 1852
D. M. DULL,

ProprietcA

BOOTS & SHOES!
" • John W. Wilcox, •

JAB removed his establishment to If. Miz'sstore,earner of main streli-and the'liblicsquare, andwill continue the manufacture of Buots and shoes, asheretofore,.
He has just veceitA fieni New York a large assort-

ment of ,Womeni s, CA/We/4'4and iliac'. Shoed, which
are offered,atlnw prices. The attention cf the Ladiespar'icularly directed to his assortment, comprisingthe following now styles :--Enamelled Jenny Lint gai-
ter hoots.; do. shoes ; black, lasting and silk gaiters ;walking shoes, busleins,Stc. lilisseegaiters and shoes.of every dercription. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of allkinds.

For titti Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters andShims. 'Phis stock has been personally selected with
care, and he belieitis he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.
O The strictest attention paid to Mantiftzetunag,

and he hopes by doing work well to merit a cot-Ilion-
once of tht liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, 1853.

APPLES.--10 bushels Dried Apples-
-1J grafted fruit—ou hand and for sale by

March 13,1831. BAILEY & NEVINS.

I==i

tUtecellaccow.

LIQUORS,! ir4uoßsi
THE Subscribers having formed a copartnership

under the firm of S. FELTON &CO , for do-
mg a general Liqhor business, wonid respectfully •
sek Hotel keepers and all others in want of any.
thing in their line to 'gm, them a call. We Intend
keeping. on hand a general assortment of Foreign,
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than any one
else in the county, from be fact that we buy directfrom the importers. and thereby save a large profitcharged by the N.Y. Jobberi ; 'Liquors are warrant-ed pure and free from adulteration. Mad constant-
ly on .hand Whiskey of the bestquality. We havemade arrangements by which we can furnish our
customers with any quantity of Binghamton BEER
fresh from the Brewery. Fleece eke- us a call.

The notes and accounts of the old firm of 8. Fe
ton & Co., are in our hands for settlemen.

Towanda, Dec. 1, DM
8. FELTON
E. T. FOX.

.11113LN1EC3.110152.1117/11k...71f—aes
Saddle, [farness & Trunk Manufactory
TERE CULL' & Co., respectfully inform the public
al that they have removed to the shop on Main street,
recently oceuvied by Smith & Sin, overly opposite
the Ward Howe, where they will keey on band a
large stock of
aLa.a.waaA, Laa2ao,

TRe2i UR, VALISEA, WHIPS, LTC.
All articles in their line manufactured to order, and

made of the best matcriahand for workmanship can't')
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solid

call from those wishing to purchase, confident the
they can give satisfaction both as (equality and price

G. 3 'liars and Sheep Pelts received for work and oat
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale I,eallicr, Upper Lealher,Harneas Leather an
Calf siins, for sale in any garrulity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
(IN account of losses sustained at the late fire, w
V ore obliged to call on those inkebted to us fru a
prompt settlement, [as we are under the neeessity of
having what is owing to us, we treat this notice wilt
be sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

Co.A horse'. a horse ! my kingdom for
a horse and customers to take away
the goods. 'Notwithstanding the lank

.

- - diQastrous fire, A. M. WARNER is
. r himself again!
And at No. l Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambrieneedle ofthe finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
l •loeks which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pine of every style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chair.s,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my gosh, achy whaca pith
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. tire pune, the grave. the ga
tit a,;. there be seen in ~0.771t.t arraF•Arol.Wlny en. who is la; ni:elf a " host,"
Is always ready and at his post.
To at aft upon 11,:s customers and allV0,,h0 chance upon 'im to give a call.
S., with good advice make up your minds,•
To/call on him and there you'll find

' :tua sights, my eyes, t) ! what a view
.la's•tlry i- e% cry style and hue'.

•,• C,.1)-IMn't mistake the place Ni,. I. Brick row,
'where he is prepared to do all kinds of
`t", J 0 S-NN R K
in hi: line of tiu,ineg, at the cheapest rates that can

4),,<sthly be afforded He Atill also sell his jewelry
a't VI per cent ironer, than was ever before offered IF
this market.'try Call and see..“)

Towanda. NOV. 12, 18.52. A. M. WARNER.

SURVEYING.
TATnno

QURNE fOR for tirmlfora County, is prepared to
attend to the above business in all Its branches.

His office to at Motiroeton. All letters addressed to
him at that place, will meet with protript attention.

April 4,1851.

NEW ARRANGEMENT I
I. L. & lc. L. LzkivlonsiAttx ad. Co.
rrHE firm of Lamoreux, Hall & haring
-I- taken in H. J. Latuorette as a partner, will
continue the Foundry bn.:iness,generally, under the
name of I. 1. & H. 14. I.4.A3innv.ux. & CO.. at their
old stand, known as. the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part of the Borough of Towanda, where they will
manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as•
sortment of the followin.t articles, to wit

DTAchinery,
of all kinds. ibelndine Mill irons. Mill parings—-
the Rose & .ahnson Water wheals,..4n. 4c.

Stoves.
Box, Coal, Cooking and Potlot proveg, of all kinds
sizes and prices.

Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. 1, 5 and 7—Blnti.hty Nos. I
and 1.1.-,-Binehamton, %, inyno County, Excelsior,
Side-hill and Coin Ploughs, &c.

Corn-Shellers 8 Straw Cutters.
w aeon boxsg, Sleigh-shoes. Plough points.,gearint:
for Chain pumps, Grindstones, §c., and other art'.cies too numerous to mention.

Having secured !the/servicesofJ• B. IRVINE, well
known as a skillful Machinest, the firm fee! eooti,
dent du:A they can manufacture and repair ail
of machinery in as workmanlike, manner, tuition aseasy terms as any 'establishment this side of New-
York.

Steam 'Engines will he repaired satisfactorily, en
ort notice. Particular attention will be paid to the

Pattern Department, and all orderer fulfilled en the
shortest possible notice,

CO-Particular attention is called to J. B. /nine's
celebrated El'warier !'lough, which look libelant
premium of theBradford County Fair, of 1853.-Ablm.
to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best now 41
tom.

Old Iron. Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter. and Grain
and all kinds of Country prviduce taken in payment

N. 11.—All Nolos anti accounts due the 6rm ei
Larnorcux, Hall and Russell, are left in the bands of
1.L. & H. L. Lamoreux.for collection, and. npatediate
attmtlion is called to the same, which Jinn SL raw
by Ray Conn neat.

D. C. Ham., (1. L. Lanaasrtro
C. S. RUSSELL.) Z. H. L. lastoasex.
Towanda. April t, ISM

3 , .TONS moreof those cheap Sugars jest reed
and for sale by PHINNEY.

11.) tICK SALT.—A 'quantity of Turk's Island Salt
.11, for sale by BAOLEY Jr NEVINS.


